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STUQO Primary ·Election Today
The elecuon process for the 19901991 STUCO officers~ begun. This
past Tuesday, all the candidiates who
wished to participate in the election procedureself-nominated themselves during
activity period by obtaining twenty valid
signatures from their. classmates. The
nomination sheets, as well as pictures and
campaign statements (of 150 words) were
due after school on Wednesday.
On Wednesday, the candidates for
Senior STUCO offlces were asked by the
Prep News to reply to questions about
their qualifications and intentions. Their
answers to these questions were printed in
a special election issue <?f the Prep News,
which was given only to juniors.
Today,duringhomeroom,juniorswill

Mark Keersemaker
Editor's Note: Mark Keersemaker was
ill on Wednesday and uMble to answer
the questions for the Prep News Election Issue. He did answer the questions
yesterday and they are presented below.
I. I feel that I am a worthy candidate
forvice-presidentbecausel think I work
well with people and know just about all
ofthe junior class. I feel confident enough
in my abilities to represent SLUH in all
that I do, and I guarantee that if I am
chosen as vice-president, ·I will do my
best to see that we all have. successful
year. I realize that no one person can
make an entire class successful; it takes
team work. And. I'm definitely willing
to help out in any way that I can. I see
myself as,agood leader who could think
. ·
See CANDIDATES, page 2

hold the election primaries. The two
people who obtain the most votes will
advance to the Final Election. Under·
classmen will follow.the same procedure
for election of the sophomore and junior
class officers, except that the top four
vote-getters will advance to the Final
· Election.
On Tuesday, May 8, the winners of
the primaries for the senior STUCO offlces.willparticipateinaspecchanddebate
session, in which a panel of present
STUCO officers, and possibly some
members of the juni~ class, will ask
questions to the fmal candidates to see
how well they respond.
·
On Wednesday, May 9, the Final
See STUCO, page 2

SLUH Bands Hold Earth Day Jarrt Session
After the Earth Day festivities at
way," "Stray Cat Strut,.. and the popular
Forest Park on Sunday, many of the revtheme song from "FJash Dance." Lab IH
elersheadedacrossHighway40toendthe
took the stage and set the crowd's hearts
a·beating with their performance of
day at the SLUH Earth Day Jazz Concert.
The concert featured five SLUH
"Perdido," "Song for My Daughter,"
"LeapFrog,"andfinally"DoesAnybody
bands under the direction of Dr. John
Know What Time It Is?."
Milak. The bands which performed were,
in order of appearance, Lab I, i.abii, 2The Jazz Band provided the finale to
Day Lab, Lab III,
the Jazz Band.
the musical evening. They .started wit~
The musicians took the stage in front
"Switch in Time," featuring a "sizzling"
of a boisterous throng of fans. Lab I fired
trombone solo by Tim Curdt N~xt they
up and wowed the crowd with its per- ·· performed·"New Orleans.Jazz Portrait"
fonnanceor'Mercy Mercy," "Here'sThat · .and "Title Theme for Trumpet," featwing
Rainy Day," and "Louie, Louie." Lab II : a· solo by Jim Diebold. The band then
followed and show¢ their stuff, playing
played "25 or6to4," with vocals by Dar.
..Tracks,""BalladeforBiiiBasie," "Whe~
Sattel and Lodell Parks. They finished
the Saints," and "Some Punk Funk."
their performance with the popular song
The 2·Day Lab then kept the spirit . froin the movie "Rocky," "Gonna F1y
alive with their renditions of "On BroadSee JAZZ, page 1
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Latin

Candidates

(continued from page 1)
rivatives.
In the Certamen. scholar quiz. the SLUH
team, . consisting of sophomore Mike
McDonough, junior Tom W allisch. and junior- Man Braunel. handily defeated Joplin
High School but suffered an emotional defeat
to a tough level IV and V Pembroke-Hill
team.
· SLUH's Tom Albus, President of the
2. I see several changes that could be made
Missouri Junior Classical League, presided
here at SLUH that could further benefit the
over the activities.
Sophomore Mike McDonough stated
student body. First of all, I would 1ike to see .more communication between STUCO and
thaJ, in addition to learning about the Latin
· the student body.,The STUCO officers' jobs ' culture and language, he got a ~te of state
are to design and can:y QUt activities which . competition and enjoyed it despiie the loss.
benefit and uni.te the entire student body. I
fie ·.also added that next year he believes
~aJly see the chance ofa greater relationSLUH
be a . Strong contender for the
Certamen competition.
ship being established between upper and lower
cl~es. l would also tik to see more activities
Junior Brandon Klink narrowly lost in
planned where more students could get inhis campaign for M.J.C.L. president to a
volved, and I feel that the students would
Latin scholar from Joplin, Missouri.
appreciate more reminder'$ about school acGene Morris, SJ, who accompanied the
tivities. i think that by doing this, we could
studentS thought the entire day went "very
intensify school spirit so as to give more help
well." Its purpose, he said, "was to bring
and support to all activities.! think that with all
together Latin clubs so they can meet with
of us working together, we could all help each
one another,let people know that Latin is still
popular, and let each other know they aie not
other out rather than Jetting the other guy do it
(continued from page 1)
of plmty of. ideas as well as take criticism in
order tO better the quality of my work. I cm see
many ways for next year to be successful. and
I~ J)tat I'm the one who can do it I take all
of my responsibilities very seriously and I like
to Jake chances. I personally want to see that
we have a great next year,llld a vote for me is
a dermite step towards the goil.

win

-STUCO
:(continued tronl page 1) .:
Elections for all STIJCO Officers will be held
during homeroom. EleetiOns for STUCO
CommissionerS will be held some time after
~~at, so that the candidates for OfftcerJ may run
tor a CommissiorM:!r office. ., .•
Senior Vice President 'tim Staley stated
that "this year we had the most candidates
coming out to run for STUC()-this was largely
due to the· succe~·of this year's STUCO." In
hi.c; own election .~paign last year, Staley
promised that this·yeat there ~uld be a uni. form election, and 'n ow there· is-all classes
._..,m vote for their STuCO officers on the same
Final ElectiOn day, Wednesday, May 9.

Jazz .
(continued from page I)
' ..
. Now.
, Commenting on the concert. Dr. Milak
said, "It was a good showcase performance
for all five bands, and I was pleased with the
way they played." .
Torn Wallisch

~ext Monday Bob Hazelton, former boxer)
steroid user and double amputee will speak
to the student body warning of the ,Pitfalls
of steroid use.

I think all of this is important because it re-the
u~on~l~y~o~n~es~o~u~t~th~er~e::_·-------~"==============..J:,

duces the chances of getting burned out on
school. and it helps to make the days go by a
, liule faster. I am always open to any other
sugg_estions, and if elected, I will see to it that
the student opinions are introduced and heard!

Spanish Students
Shine i.n Contest
'I'Jwe SLUH students distinguished themselves in the recent National Spanish contest
. Senior Paul Baudendistel, who placed third in
StLouisintheadvancedlevel,willbeawarded
abronzemedalonMayS.SeniorsBobJackson
and Jim Hartenbach tied for fourth place.
Compiled From Sources

'Sisyphus, the St. Louis U. High literary
magiZine, reminds students that the deadline for poems, stories, essays, and twidle~
is this coming Tuesday, May 1. The deadline for artwork md photgraphs is Friday,
May 4. Bring your work to the English ne.."
partment office or entrust it to one of the
editors (Chris Barsanti, Dan Elgin. Tony
Leong, John Del Cecato: Tom Dykas, Eric
Meyer, Chris Latragna, or Mike Moeller~g).

.,;
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Calendar
FRIDAY, APRIL 27
Noon Rec: Concert by SLU Master Singers
Tennis in the Belleville Invitational at4:00
PM

Activity Period
11Dlior Retreat
Baseball vs. Linbergh at Heine Meine at7:00
PM
Track vs. Fort Zumwalt South/DeSmet at
Fort Zumwalt South.at 4:00PM
Volleyball at DeSmet at 4:00PM

SATURDAY, APRIL 28
Baseball in SLUH Toumarnent at Heine
Meine (Time TBA)
Tennis in the Belleville Invitational
Track in the Clayton Invitational

WEDNESDAY. MAY 2
Activity Period: Sophomore Oass Liturgy
JIDlior Retreat

SUNDAY, APRIL 19
_
Gold Company in concert at 8:00 PM
MONDAY, APRIL 30
.Assembly on Steroids (Double ·second
period)
Junior Retreat
'Baseball at Vianney at 4:00PM
Golf vs. Chaminade at 4:00 PM .
Tennis vs. Francis Howell North at
FoPoCoCo at .4:00 PM
TUESDAY, MAY 1

THURSDAY, MAY 3
. Activity Period: STUCO Meeting .
Golf in Districts
Tennis vs. HazelwoOd East • FoPoCoCo at
4:00PM
,..
Track vs. Ritter/DuBourg at SLOH at 4:00 ,
PM
Yolleyballat Ha,zelwood West at 6:00PM
. ..
.: .• .
FRIDAY,MAY4
.·
Senior Follies at 7:30PM
Golf in Districts
.
Tennis at CoiDltry Day~~4:00 PM
Compiled by James J. Geerling

i

Trackbills place -second at Oakville
The Trackbillsran,jumped,and threw
their way to second place at the Oakville
Invitational last weekend.
The meet started Friday night with
preliminaries in the lOOm, 200m, and
110m hurdles, plus finals in the 4x800m
relay and the long jump. While qualifying
for the fmaJs in the lOOm, Rayvon Arm·
stead lowered the school record from 10.7
to 10.5 seconds. Kevin Noonan ran a
personal record of 11.5 to get into the
semifmalsofthe lOOm,butfailedtomake
the finals.
Coming back for the 200m, Armstead set his secOnd school record of the
daytrimrriing·off0.7secondswitha21.5.
. Fellow teammate Mark Grider qualified
for the semifmals with a 23.2, but didn't
make the fmals. Grider did, however,
qualify for the fmals in the 110m hurdles.

Highlighting the activities was a sixth
place finish by the 4x800m relay team of
Jeff Schneider, Nick Allen, Sean Lock,
and Kurt Moellering to secure the team's
ftrSt three points and Derrick Monahan's
throw of 53'5" in the shot put added ten
points to the team total.
The discuss started the SatJII'day
events and Derrick Monahan contributed
· tenmoreteampointsbywinningtheevent
with a throw of 158'3". Junior Bill success continued with Grider in the 110m
hurdles where a time of 15.0 seconds
earned him fifth place. Armstead· then
completed his journey through the preliminaries by winning the finals of the
l OOm (10.7) and placing second in the
200m (22.8).
With these events in the bag, the field
See TRACK, page 4

l3asebills
drop three,
win one
Varsity Baseball Team went 1-3
ing Rob Fischer to say, "Yeah, I felt kind
The

on their last road trip travelling to Lemay,
StCharles, and North County. The ftrSt
gamewastheonlyhomegameoftheroad
trip. The Belleville West Maroons came
to Heine Meine field hungry for Bill-meat
and ranked third among large Schools.
They planned to have the Bills for a late
lunch, but the Bills were detennined to
stop their carnivorous ways. Through the
ftrSt two innings, the score remained 0-0,
with the MaroOns marooning·runners on
second and third in the second -inning.
They finally broke the score barrier in the
third inning and managed to knock out
the starter Derek Eckel man in the. 5th,
·after he racked up nine strikeouts. The
Maroons went on to beat the Bills 9-0 as
the SLUH offense sputtered.
It was then time for Francis Howell
to face the Bills. The Bills had to travel to
StCharlesonanunventilatedbusprompt-

of doozy." The dooziness must have affected the Bills as they fell into another
defeat losing 7-1. Ray Mierisch ·started
the game and Greg Ortyl and Scott Smith
relieved. Rob Fischer returned to the $tarting lineup. Although Fischer went hitless,
he summed up the Bills hitting woes by
saying "Without Eckelman's bat in the
lineup, we're really looking pathetic."
But needed relief struck on Wednesday as the Bills trounced the Northwest
squad. Poor pitching, and pathetic defense-twelve errors-doomed Northwest from the start. The Bills racked up
founeen runs in five iMings. The big hit
of the game was Chip Drorda'.s line triple
toleftcentec.AnotherhighlightwasBrian
Seymour's long drive to right that would
ahve carried out for a homerun at almost
ariy other park, prompting Todd "Jaws"
See BASEBILLS, page 4

Tennisbills remain
"untouchable" in

r~~~lUJ~~:!:mMide-1

termination paid off this past week as ,.
the team . beat Webster Groves.. and
C.B.C, both 6-1. .
Tuesday, the team took on Webstet
High School at Dwight Davis. With a
new line up and favorable weather, the .
Tennisbills served up a victory. The
number one spot, now filled by junior 1
John Lampros, was able to defeat his
opponent 6-2,6-2. However, the number two seed, seniorTim Juergens, faced
an extremely t9tJgh opponent and lost 16,4-6. The number one duo of juniors
Ted Honich and Jim Penilla beat their
Statesmen opponents 6-1, 6-2, as did
the rest of the team, including the JV's.
Wednesday, the Tennisbills faced
the C.B.C. Cadets at home under the hot
sun, and took the victory 6-1. The
number three seed duo of seniors Andrew Sheridan and Jeff Johnson defeated their Cadet opponents a quick 60, 6-3. The only heartbreaking loss of
the match was the number one doubles
team of juniors Jim Penilla and Ted
Honich who lost 6-2, 2-6, 4-6 after
almost two hours. The number one
. singles spot proved tough again as junior John Lampros served up a 6-2, 6-1
victory. The rest of the team won, in- .
eluding J.V.
Senior team captain Tim Fries commented on this week's matches, "They
couldn'ttouehus,butourscheduleonly
gets tougher." Today select Tennisbills
will travel across the river to play in the
two day Belleville Invitational. Monday, the team plays Francis Howell
North at Dwight Davis at4:00.

!I

Paul C. Boulware

4
The Sports Zone
weef<{y trip intd tfie
SLUJfsports scetie .
tfte

Compiled by the tmieheads:
Joe "Do" DiMaggio
Rob "Rosco" Fischez
Rob "Uncle Jesse" Cooper
Todd "Daisy" Schmidt
This week 's Zo~¥ is d~cated to those Duke
Boys.

9ASEBALL
VARSITY (3-5)
The Basebills lost to Belleville West. 9-0
Monday. Derek Eckelman started the game
and struck out nine but left the game after five
inrungs. Eckelman said, "I was loolci.ng for
ground balls. I think they started rolling 350
feet away...after they hit the ground." Tuesday, the team lost 9-1 to Francis Howell.
Wednesday, the team picked up a victory,
winning 14-0 over Northwest. Mike Hall got
the victory. Tomorrow, the team will play
DuBourg at 11 :OOAM at Heine Meine in the
SLUH Tournament and one half hour after the
conclusion of the Vianney-St. Charles West
game.

B-IEAM (3-3)
The B-Homerbills defeated a strong Belleville
West team Monday in a come-from-behind
victory. The B-Bills were trailing 6 -1 after
three innings but came back in the fifth and
sixth irurings to win 9-7. The t.earn played
Tue:.dll}', losing to Francis Howell, 13-4.
Yesterday, the team traveled to DeSmet and
came home with a 17-4 victory.

C-IEAM (1 -3)
The C -Team Bills took on CBC W ednesday
and despite a valiant effort lost 7-6. The Bills
were behind 7- 1 and scored five runs in the top
of the seventh but couldn't score any more.
The team played yesterday against Kirkwood
in a make-up game and lost 4-2. Tomorrow,
the team takes place in the Fox Tournament.

TENNIS
VARSITY (5-4-1)
The Tennisbills jumped over .500 this past
week with two wins. After the April 20th game
against John Burroughs was cancelled. the Jr.
Bills captured the next two games versus

S P Q.r.:;:.....;:t=-=-s_ _
Webster md CBC. Tuesd11y, the team beat
Webster 6-1 and Wednesday, they beat off
CBC 6-1. The next rnaleh for the Bills is today
and tomorrow in the Belleville Invitational.
Monday, the t~ faces Francis Howell North
at Dwight Davis, 4:00PM.

TRACK
VARSITY
The T-Bills took a second place finish in the
Oakville Invitational. Junior, Rayvon Ann stead continues to perform exceptionally as he
captured fttst place in the l 00 meter with a
10.7 second time. He also took second in the
200 meter with a 22.8 second time. Senior,
Derrick Monahan proved strong by winning
both events. The squad meets with Epiphany
Track and Field tonight in our stadium at
6:00PM. Tomorrow, the team takes part in the
Clayton Invita!ional at Clayton. Tuesday, the
Jr. Bills compete against Fort Zumwalt South
andDeSmetatFortZumwaltSouthat4:00PM.

VOLLEYBALL
VARSITY (4-2)
Thi.~ past week wa.s good to the the VolleybiU
a.s it beat Francis Howell Wednesday 15-1 ~.
l5-4andCBC,yesterday.TheBillsweredown
12-3 at one point. but held off the Cadets to
take a 15-12 victory. The second game looked
to belong to SLUH as it was up 14-8. Stront
efforts lrj the Cadets prot•ed rewarding as it
tied the game 14-14. The points went back an(.
forth with each team at game point more thai'
once. The Bills finally pulled the victory as it
won 22-20. The Spikebills tu e part in the
Florissant Valley Tournament tomorrow .
Tuesday, the team will play the Spartans of
DeSmet at DeSmet at 4:00PM. (The Zone
wouldliketothanltTodd Schmidtforinformation on Volleyball.)

IV
The IV team also played CBC yesterday. The
IVces came back after losing the flfst game 1015. and won the next two games, 15-13. 15-7,
to avenge a loss to the Cadets earlier in the
season.

INTRAMURALS
The Faculty All-Stars once again won as they
beat the junior champs. homeroom 212. Tuesday the F AS take on senior champs homeroom
205 (featuring Joe DiMaggio and Rob Coc.
per).

(QuoTE ZONE

l

Banner at Memorial Stadium,.
"Hey Chicago, good thing yo ur city's windy.
because your Sox smell.•

I

Track
(continued from page 3)
events began turning in their performances.
Once again Kevin A avin and Will Kehr~
dominatedwithjumpsof6'2" and6'1 "respectively to take fmt and second. Not limiting
himself to one event. Aavin also placed thlr~
in the triple jump 41 '9". Tom Tretter finished
out the scoring in the field events with a vault
of 11'6" to capture fourth place.
A new school record of 1:30.8 (previ·
ously 1:32.0) in the 4x200m relay turned attention back to the traclc. Team mernbasGride:,
Brandon Wood&rd, Noonm, and Armstead
combined in this performance. Moving from
the relay to the 300m h urdles, Wooda!d excelled once more running the distance in 39.8
seconds to fmish fourth. The last points of the
day came from Lock's fifth place finish in th.c
3200m. This race ended SLUH' s scoring with
a total of 83 points.
A first place finish by McCleur is me
_4x400m relay ended SLUH's hopes for victory a.s they edged out the Bills by two pour
The Bills toolc second, though. with their best
fmish ever at Oakville.
Commenting on the meet, all ~P.......
coaches (Mr. Calacci. Mr. May, and Mt
McCarthy) said, "We were outstanding."
The Trackbills next meet is tomorro~ 1n
the Clayton Invitational.
Scott Franklin

Basebills
(continued from page 3)
Standley to comment. "Wow! He's got somt.
power. He can really hit the ball. He's good."
The defeat over Northwest may help the Bills
reg'a in their confidence. They will head into
this weekend's SLUH toumamentplayingmosl likely DuBourg and St. Charles West starting
at 11:00 AM Saturday.
Derek Edcelman

